
Assistant Planner - Town of Hamburg

Accepting applications for a full-time Assistant Plantrer, Civil Service position.

The work involves assisting in the preparation ofstudies, plans and drawings related to
comprehensive county. urban or regional planning. The incumbent maintains data necessary
for tle development 6fplanning pr6jects. This cliss differs lrom that ofJunior Planner by '

virtue of its expanded scope. Work is performed under the direct suoervision of a hisher-level
planner with ldeway for tlie exercise oTindependent iudsment in cairvins out assisn-ed ohases
bf the more compr6hensive planning proiect's. Supervisi6n is exercisdd o-ver technlcal ahd
clerical employees. Does related work as requireil. Salary 958,000-964,000.

See TownolflamburgNY.gov/personnel-department/ for qualifications and application or call
(716)649-611I ext. 2386 for questions. Must reside within Erie County.

This is a provisional appointment until the Civil Service E:am is given. You must score within the
top 3 candidates ofErie County residents who take the exam, or within the top 3 candidates of the Town
of Hamburg residents who take the exam ifyou live within the Town.

Submissions can be mailed, emailed or hand delivered to the Personnel Office:

Town of Hamburg-Personnel Department
Attn: Tara Rinaldi, Director of Personnel
6100 South Park Avenue
Hamburg, NY 14075

(716) 649-61I I ext. 2386
Trinaldi@townoflramburgny. gov
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DISTINGUISHING FEATURES OF ?HE CLASS: The work involves assisting in the
preparation of studj.es, Plans and

dra,^,ings related Lo comprehensive county, urban o1: regional planning. The
incum.bent maincai.ns daEa necessary for che developmenc of planning projects.
ThiE class differs fron t.haL of JuDior Plal]1er by vircue of i.fs expanded scope.
work is periorned under Lhe direcE sl,perv-si..rrr r..r i a i,igirer-ie'ei piaturer "i-i,
leeway for Ehe exercise of independenE judgment in carrying out assigned phases
of the more comprehensive planning projects. supetvision is exercised over
technical and clerical employees. Does related r.,ork as required,

TYPICAL WORK ACTIVITIES:

Revieers pLanning and envi!oruIental asprriuls nf Federal and st.ate assisted
proj ec ts ;

conducts field surveys of existing land use, urban renewal condj,tions,
traffic problems, zoning analysis and pertorma ,elaEed tield sEudies;

Tabulates land use and oLher daEa; analyzes nap data and drafts reportst
Dewelops graphic presentacion macerial as assigned;
Attends 1oca1 planning agency meeti.ngs Lo describe plarming proposals;
Perf orms research investigacions including statistical analysis, library

research and personal contact wiEh other agencies;
geuel.ops planning data ttom i!itertleiis '"r::h agelic:es or persons r::.'oiteci ril

speciflc ProjecLs.

FULL PERFORMANCE KNOWLEDGES ABILITIES AND PERSONAI CHARACTERISTiCS

cood knorledge of the principles, objectives and techni.gues in the field of
ciLy, county, and regional pLanning; good knot ledge of planning i.mplementation
sysLens; L,olking knowledge of drafting princj.ples, map reading and techniques
involved in charE preparationi working knowledge of and abili,ty Lo effeccively
use general planning analyses techniques; ability to express onesel f c1ear1y,
both ora1ly and i.n wrifing; ability to follow detailed oral and trri cten
instructlons; abi.1j.ty to collecE and display pertinent data required in planning

dependat'iLit)'; Fh),si.a1 .onalition .orurensl-r )ia r e -ilh the .ie.-nan.is of :4e posjIi,ln

MI NIMUI'{ QUAL IFICATIONS :

Al cradualion from a regionally accredited or NevJ Ygrk StaEe regislered
college or university'di.Eh a llaster's degree in urban, regicnal or municipal
planning, or a !{aster's degree in geography including a minj.mum of 24 houls of
courses direcrly relating to urban, regional or municipal planning; or:
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B) craduaLion from a regionally accrediled or New York SEate legistered
col.Lege or unlverslEy w1llr a Bacnelor',s oegree fi,alorrng ln urban or legiol.di
plannlng, public administration, envitonmen! studies, polirical science,
sociology, nunicipal goverrunent. economics, geography, architecture or landscape
archit.ectule, or a Bachelor's degree incLuding a minimun of thirty-ti{o (32}
semesler hours of courses directly relaced Lo Lhe ,above fields; supplEmented by
one (11 year of experience in city, county or regional planning; or:

c) Graduation from a regionally accredited or Nev York state registered
college or uni,versity wich an AssociaEe's degree in arcltiiectural d!awing,
landscape archj.tecture or relaled field. supplemented by three (3) years of
experience i,n city, counEy or reqional planning; or:

D) An equivalent. conbination of Eraining and experience as defined by the
limi.ts of (A), (B), and lc).

NoTE: Human servi.ces, social services, health services or engineering is not
considered as qualifying experience in ciEy, county or regional

pla.rlning.

rqlt4U 6urnarrasLl.aLrvrr pErLarrrs Lv lrrc uarqvEnrE
particularly executive functions involving Ehe managenenE of gove!rur'ental or
inscic.uEional affairs. such funcEions include financiaL, personnel, purchasing
and operatsions nanagement.

NOTE: Verifiable part-!ime and/o! volunteer expe!ience t iIl be pro-laaed to',iard
meeting full-time experience requi rements


